idea of preventing food from being forced down between the teeth and injuring the interdental papillae. He was glad to hear Mr. Turner draw attention to the fundamental importance of well-finished fillings.
When once the disease was established he agreed with Mr. Turner as to the value of isolation of the less affected teeth by the extraction of their neighbours and the free excision of pockets. He had for some years past been using ionic medication and lately the high frequency current in sterilizing the gum margins after excision. He had found this of very great value. He did not quite understand what Mr. Turner meant when he said that this cutting open of the pockets should not be done too early on account of subsequent infection. A further explanation of this point was needed. He believed that he prevented infection of the wounds by ionization. He had found ionic medication of great value in the early treatment of the disease in young adults, and for this purpose he used zinc chloride and copper sulphate alternately.
Mr. W. HERN said that in any discussion on pyorrhcea it was important to remember (1) that the disease occurred in a mucous chamber of the body where the main factors for the growth and multiplication of organisms were present-namely, heat, moisture, and a varied and plentiful supply of pabulum; (2) that it was a chamber which it was difficult to cleanse, possessing as it did two arches of barrel-shaped teeth with interstitial spaces and a surrounding sulcus of gum to each tooth providing colonization foci for these organisms. Taking into consideration such physical conditions and supported by certain observations of cause and effect, as he would mention later, he had long held the view that pyorrhaea was essentially a local disease caused by the growth and colonization of organisms. He recognized that general conditions of health might play a secondary part by lowering the vitality of the tissues.
Pyorrhcea commenced as a gingivitis of the gum margins, most commonly on those portions of the mouth where friction, natural or artificial, was absent or was in abeyance and from thence spread to contiguous teeth and gums. This view of local origin was confirmed by the fact that pyorrhcea was found to develop in those positions most free from the disturbing action of the lips, tongue, and food, e.g. (a) under plates, bridges, ill-fitting crowns, projecting edges of stoppings, and under leaning natural teeth; (b) around teeth, especially in the molar regions, which were not antagonized by teeth in the opposite jaw;
(c) the more frequent occurrence of the disease on the lingual than on the labial aspects of teeth in patients who used the toothbrush on the buccal surfaces only; (d) the distinctly increased tendency to pyorrhcea and gingivitis found in mouths where, for any cause, the movements 6f the tongue were inhibited or prevented, e.g. (a) under plates and fixed apparatus of any kind in the mouth; (b) in cancer of the tongue when its brushing effect was abrogated.
Other facts in support of the local origin were the following: (a) Pyorrhcea developed gradually and spread by continuity; (b) there was no clear line of demarcation between gingivitis and pyorrhaea, the one condition merging into the other; (c) pyorrhcea was cured by removal of the cause, viz., the extraction of pocketed teeth and removal of foci of infection; (d) both gingivitis and pyorrhcea were alleviated or cured by treatment directed against the colonization of organisms; (e) in the absence of these organisms, or what Mr. Turner called "dirt," he agreed with him that no general disease would produce pyorrhcea; (f) he also concurred in his statement that general treatment alone would not cure a case of pyorrheva, and, it should be added, would not prevent pyorrhoea. He entirely disagreed with some of Mr. Turner's methods of prevention as stated in his opening address: notably, in his advocacy of the extraction of first molars as a routine practice to gain space. He (Mr. Hern) regarded a complete arch with full masticating ability as a great asset in the prevention of pyorrheea by the marked assistance which the natural friction of the food had on the gums in mastication. For the same reasons he was equally opposed to his method of combating pyorrhcea by the extraction of alternate teeth. Neither could he support Mr. Turner in his advocacy of cutting spaces between teeth to allow of the worsted filament to pass. Such spaces would spoil accurate contours and encourage the catching and resting of food and thus favour the production of gingivitis and subsequent pyorrhcea. He preferred the floss silk, if used intelligently.
If pyorrhcea was a local disease, as affirmed, it followed that it was a preventable disease, and he was convinced that one of our most important duties to patients was to teach them how to prevent it. In prevention, physical measures played a far more important part than therapeutic measures. He fully agreed with Sir Harry Baldwin that systematic friction of the toothbrush on both labial and lingual surfaces of the gum margins twice daily was the most effective measure, and would absolutely prevent the onset of pyorrhcea. Massage of the gum was also of much help in hardening gums when gingivitis was present. It was an advantage, too, as focussing the patient's attention in brushing specially on the gums, to suggest some antiseptic to be brushed on to them; for this he preferred a weak solution of peroxide of hydrogen 5 to 10 vols., or common salt.
He (Mr. Hern) had directed his remarks chiefly to the prevention of pyorrhaea instead of to its treatment, because he thought that the most effective attack on the disease was by that method.
An important point in the practice of prevention was to gain the co-operation of the patient, and in order to get this it was well to explain the rationale of the treatment to the patient, including as Mr. Turner rightly remarked, " teaching the patient how to clean his teeth." To this end it was a good plan to show the patient, in his own mouth, what was healthy gum and what unhealthy, also where and how to brush to rectify his defects-the patient should also be instructed as to how to use the floss silk most effectively to cleanse the interstitial contacts and spaces of his teeth.
Although pyorrhaa was one of the most prevalent diseases they were called upon to treat it was in his opinion one of the easiest to prevent in this way with the intelligent co-operation of patients.
Mr. D. R. CURNOCK emphasized the necessity, in his opinion, of radiographing all cases of pyorrhcea and a careful examination and interpretation of the films to see the extent of the disease, and to judge the resistance being put up by the patient's tissues. He considered pyorrhca an infection, not only of the gingival tissues and the periodontal membranes, but frequently, what was more serious, an infection of the supporting bone. In many cases the infection spread a great distance into the jaw-bones. Frequently the whole of the alveolus and the deeper tissues were involved. On account of the deep infection of the bone Dr.
Stanley Colyer suggested the term "Chronic Infection of the Jaws," or " Chronic Osteo-myelitis," which gave a very much better idea of the extent
